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Charlotte County Sheriff ’s Office
CCSO Star News
I N T E G R I T Y ,

P R O F E S S I O N A L I S M ,

T R U S T

It’s a brand-new year Charlotte County! One that will hopefully bring joy and prosperity back to our community. Each trip around the sun brings a renewed sense of possibility, encouraging some kind of change for improvement.
One improvement for us in 2021, is that CCSO deputies will have body-worn cam-eras.
This is being done in response to your concerns, as well as to protect my men and
women who are working hard to keep Charlotte County safe. We strive for transparency, and this is one more way to make it happen.
We hope to get back to face-to-face, positive interactions this year. I am eager to do
the things we couldn’t do in 2020, such as the Citizen’s Police Academy, Coffee with a Cop, Cops and Goblins, and more.
All of these events provide invaluable opportunities for us to connect. As soon as it is safe to do so, we will bring these
great events back.
I look forward to expanding on our programs in 2021. I anticipate increasing participation in the Senior Outreach Program, which just launched last year. The feedback from this initiative has been overwhelmingly positive and has even
inspired other agencies in the state to follow our lead. I also hope to include more kids in the annual Shop With A Cop
this year, as this program always makes a lasting impression on them and on my staff.

While it is exciting to turn the page on 2020, we mustn’t forget the hardships it brought. Those challenges are still with
us today. So, as anxious as we may be to get back to “normal,” we have to take it one step at a time and be responsible
to make sure we all get there the right way.
Let’s continue to look out for each other and make 2021 Charlotte County’s comeback year.
Be safe, stay strong.
--Sheriff Bill Prummell

O f f i c e
District 1 Office Englewood
11051 Willmington Blvd.
Englewood, FL 34224
(941) 475-9005
District 2 Office Port Charlotte
992 Tamiami Trail
Port Charlotte, FL 33948
(941) 613-3245
District 3 Office Port Charlotte
3110 Loveland Blvd.
Port Charlotte, FL 33980
(941) 258-3900

L o c a t i o n s

District 4 Office Punta Gorda
Headquarters
7474 Utilities Road
Punta Gorda, FL 33982
(941) 639-2101

Major Terry Branscome Training Center
25500 Airport Rd.
Punta Gorda, FL 33950

Charlotte County Jail
26601 Airport Rd.
Punta Gorda, FL 33982
(941) 833-6300

Emergency 911 (Accepts Text)
Non-Emergency Englewood
(941) 474-3233
Non-Emergency Port Charlotte/Punta Gorda
(941) 639-2101

(941) 833-6281
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I t
The call went out that 8 year
old Kobe Washington was in
need of a bone marrow donor. The little boy, a student
at Sallie Jones Elementary
was diagnosed with Tlymphoblastic leukemia.
Chemotherapy had failed
and doctors told Kobe’s parents — Jordan Washington
and Imeria Price — a bone
marrow transplant could save
his life. Over 500 people
registered at the Charlotte
Sports Park recently. Sheriff
Prummell, CCSO Staff, Fire
EMT, first responders all

T a k e s

a

V i l l a g e

stepped up to the proverbial
plate. Hopefully someone
will be the right match.
Debiann McIntosh, a volunteer for the Be the Match
Registry is spearheading the
drive. It will take a few
weeks before the news will
be heard. Another drive is
scheduled for January.

F l a g

C e r e m o n i e s

We are proud to celebrate our milestone events with a Honor Guard flag presentation to the
honoree.
Today the American flag consists of thirteen horizontal stripes, seven red, alternating with six
white. The stripes represent the original 13 colonies, the stars represent the 50 states of the
Union.
Color Symbolism





Red symbolizes Hardiness and Valor.
White symbolizes Purity and Innocence.
Blue represents Vigilance, Perseverance and Justice.

G o o d
Hadley Freytag, 12 year old daughter of
Deputy Sean Freytag has autism and is
high functioning on the spectrum. She was
adopted when she was 9 months old. Hadley struggles with things such as anxiety
and sensory issues. Sean traveled to Oregan to train with the service dog for one
week then brought Vera home. She is a
Labradoodle and is a fantastic addition to
the family. Vera has helped Hadley in
many ways.

n e w s !
DFC Yves Jean pins his wife,
Angeline Marie Jean, as she
graduates from nursing
school with an Associates
Degree as a RN.
What a great team!
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Y e a r

i n

R e v i e w

January 2020

May 2020

September 2020

Man armed with pellet guns cause
lockdown at 2 Englewood Schools

Project Lifesaver Assists In Recover of
Charlotte County Man, in San Antonio

Charlotte County Teen Receives FDLE Young Hero Award

Click Here

Click Here

Click Here

February 2020

June 2020

Sheriff’s Deputy Honored

CCSO Releases K9 Trading Cards

October 2020
CCSO Aviation Team Featured
in Rotorcraft Magazine Following Huge Rental Car Fire Battle

Click Here

Click Here

Click Here

March 2020
New District 3 Office

July 2020
Cpl. Stender Rescues Swimmers
Caught in Strong Outgoing Tide

Click Here

Click Here
April 2020
E-911 Coordinator Laurie Anderson
Elected to National Emergency Number Association Board of Directors
Click Here

August 2020
Take Me Home Program Helps Local
Confused Senior Get Home Safely
Click Here

November 2020
1990 Murder of Sharon Gill
Solved by Cold Case Unit
Click Here
December 2020
Englewood YouTuber Danny
Duncan Teams Up With CCSO
to Surprise A Local Grandmother With New Car
Click Here

S h o p

w i t h

a

c o p
CCSO was joined by
other agencies - including PGPD, FWC, and
FHP - to take more than
100 Charlotte County
kids Christmas shopping for their families.

Sheriff Prummell looks
on as a Shop With A
Cop participant prepares to check out and
get her gifts wrapped.
The Sheriff personally
greets every kid in the
program to wish them a
Merry Christmas.

N e w

A d d i t i o n s t o
t h e f a m i l y
Lucas John Lastner born
in December. He is the
grandson of John Lastner,
HR. He is shown in his
Dad’s gear and badge
from the Harford County
Sheriff's Office in Maryland. John worked there
as well.

Jeanne Essling, Jail Tech
clerk is one proud grandma.
Mia is a lifelong Chicago
Bears fan. She was born in
July and Jeanne has yet to
hold her, but hopes to do so
soon.
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Birthday Buddies
Erin turns 18
Sheriff turns (fill in the blank )

Random
Acts of
Kindness

OPERATION WINTER WONDER WHEELS 2020
Operation Winter Wonder Wheels concluded on December 18th. Over the
past 2 weeks members of the CCSO Juvenile Unit partnered with school
administration handed out more than 1700 raffle tickets. The students
earned these tickets by traveling safely to and from school. They also
earned tickets for good grades, good behavior or just doing the right
thing. Today the winners were announced and the prizes were hand
delivered by the school resource officers. The prizes consisted of ten
bicycles and scooters. High school age students received gift cards to
Taco Bell and Chick-Fil-a. At this time all of the parents have been contacted and have given permission to CCSO to be part of a social media
post.

2020 Year to Date Update
7 Members/Families
Approved for Assistance
0 Members Denied
0 Members Withdrew
Total Monetary Assistance Received by
Applicants for 2020:
$11,861.94
To those who have donated to EAF, we
sincerely thank you, as we could not do
this without YOUR generous
contributions!

CCSO SAVES CHRISTMAS

October Domestic Violence
Awareness Month Showcase

District 1

The call went out that a local family had their Christmas in jeopardy of
being cancelled. Detective Kaylee Miller sent out an emailed: “I am currently working a wallet theft case where a wallet and $3000 cash was
stolen from Taco Bell by Timothy Richards (WM 08/15/67). Richards has
since been arrested. The victim and mother of an 11 year old girl, 12 year
old boy, and 15 year old boy was very upset and crying that the suspect
stole Christmas from her and her children.
I would like to buy a few presents or get a Walmart gift card for this family.
If you are able to help donate any cash or toys please get with Sgt. Brandon or myself by 10am tomorrow morning so we can set this up in time for
Christmas. “ Our CCSO family along with Achieva Credit Union, First Presbyterian Church, and The Dustin Strong Memorial raised $2,185 along
with various gifts for the victim and her family. Proud of all that helped
out.

Districts 2
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JOB WELL DONE!

Most of us have had the
pleasure of meeting Emma
and receiving one of her
flags. The support she's
shown Law Enforcement has been amazing and most
of us look for her as we leave the districts, hoping to
get one of her flags to hang on our walls. This is an
awesome reminder of those who do believe in and support us. Emma is now well over 300 flags. The goal is
to have all recipients of her flags to sign the back and
also put donated challenge coins in the back.
Thank you Emma!

On December 1, Lt. Tabbatha
Carter Chair of International
Awareness and Involvement of
the Fort Myers Alumnae Chapter of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc. held a Virtual World
AIDS Day event through Facebook live with panelist Jude
Jean-Pierre Disease Intervention Specialist Health Educator/Prevention and Training Consultant from Charlotte County Health Department, David Fairman-Jackson II, M.P.H.,
C.D.O. Education & Prevention Manager from Sarasota
County CAN Community Health and Dr. Douglas Brust Infectious Disease Specialist from Lee County McGregor Clinic,
Inc. The virtual event was targeted for people of all ages and
races. The panelist discussed Facts & Myths about HIV/
AIDS, Number of People living with a HIV diagnosis in Florida, Prevention & Medication, and an open Question & Answer segment was held. The Facebook Live hour long event
captured 1.3k viewers. A week after the event, David Fairman-Jackson II from CAN Community provided 20 HIV/AIDS
home test kits to donate to anyone who wanted to be tested
in the comfort of their own home.

CONGRATULATIONS

Promotions:
Sgt. David Musgrove

Sgt. Deryk Alexander

Lt. Christopher Baras

CO Jacelyn Litman is the first female
in CCSO history to make the CERT
team - at just 24 years old.
CERT’S
NEWEST
ADDITION

Retirement Best Wishes
Det. Phil Senger

CO Jacelyn Litman

The reason she went into law enforcement? To protect and serve,
she says simply.
“I wanted a career I can take pride
in.”

